
ITIT Alfnlr.
A lij;ht-ful- of 'AM tons burthen, win

launched on Saturday from the yard of Jobu W.
Lynn, foot of Heed street. The vessel is ly

constructed of live oak, and Is ed

to be stationed at Five Fathom Rank.
Jler length Is KHi feet, beam 23 lect, depth of
bold 9 feet. She will have a crew of ten men,
kenldes a captain and mate.

The body of Joseph Hershell was found early
yesterday morning ljiuy; upon the track of the
Heading Railroad, near the City Park Hotel. A
post-morte- m examination, made by Dr. E. B.

disclosed that death resulted from
Water on tlio brain.

Neil McLaughlin, the hack driver in the
Brooks conspiracy case, was, on Saturday, taken
before Alderman "Kerr, and on the oath of De-

tective Tryon, whotatud that McLaughlin told
him and others in his presence that Mara and
Dougherty were oV men hi the hack, he was
committed for trial on the charge of being a
jiartv to the assault.

About 8 o'clock last evening, a German, sup-

posed to be Philip Goodman, was found lying
on the Germantown Railroad, Hour Tioga Sta-

tion, Injured about the arms and body, lie was
tuppoBCd to be a milkman, as a wagon and milk
cans were found broken, the lioivi-- having got
loose. It Was foundjiiccefsary to amputate oue
of his arms. lie subsciuonlly died at the Four-
teenth District Station. It ia behoved that he
resided at Nieetown.

About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon Charles
Fall, four years of age, whose parents reside at
No. 8'J4 South Thirteenth street, fell from the

window to the pavement, badly
injuring hinisclf. Thomas Donohue, living at
Lroad and Lombard streets, fell from his horse,
yesterday afternoon, at Ihoad and Columbia
avenue. The horse kicked him, injuring him so
badly that his recovery is doubtful. John Dunn,
of Now York, fell on Saturday last and dislo-
cated his shoulder. Frederick Thorneble, aged
twelve vean, residing at No. 527 North Third
street, fell on the sidewalk and fractured his leg.

DonifMlic Adair.
Gold' closed on Saturday at I'M.
(icorgetow n Is shipping coal to the North.
Thomas Ewing, Sr.. is recovering from his

late illness.
Quarantine is at an end in New Orleans lor

the season.
Ou Friday the steamer Sully was sunk in the

Missouri river, thirty miles below St. Joseph.
All the towns ol New Hruuswick and Nova

Scotia suffered somewhat from the earthquake.
Joseph P. Wood, a ship carpenter, at Ronrt-ou- t,

N. Y., killed his. wife with an axe on
Saturday.

General Titus, of New Hampshire, has pur-

chased the Virginia farm of the late John Minor
Botts for !fr55,lXH).

Teunessee Republicans in Washington, on
Katnril:iv. lii-U- l a nubile reioicimr over the defeat
of Andrew .Johnson.

Mr. H.Varner, Purser of the steamer Tybec,
bos been held to bail iu New York for smuggling
cigars from Havana.

A meeting was held in New Orleans, on Sat-

urday night, to secure a 'better ami more honor-
able municipal government."

An attempt to assassinate Mr. C. H. s,

at San Francisco, on Saturday, failed,
the pistol-sho- t wound not proving fatal.

Father llyacinthc attended a Jewish Syna-
gogue, at New York, on Saturday. Report-
ers will forthwith probe his sentiments towards
Judaism.

Modifications iu revenue regulations aftect-in- g

California vintners have been made, to stay
the destruction of their interests, commenced by
the old regulations.

The Spaniard Vasniicz, who iullicted a
mortal wound on Josephine Wood, at New
York, on Friday, is dving. having shot himself
fhortlv after the assault on the woman.

Near Purdy, Tennessee, last Sunday, Gil-

bert Cerubs shot and killed his brother,
who was defending his aged mother from the
attack of the former. The fratricide lied.

General ButterUeld's letter asking an inves-
tigation into his alleged connection with the
New York Gold Kinghas been auswered by the
Socretary of the Treasury sending on an agent
to impure into the matter.

On Wednesday last sixteen sailors of the
Tru.riiii. vmi- - shin lliarvbtlis mutinied when
going ashore in the launch at Victoria. They
overpowered the midshipman, and, rowing to
Dnngcness, Washington Territory, escaped.

Forclj-'- n Aflnlrs.
An Impel ial manifesto is expected iu Paris

he Spanish Cabinet is diviil.nl as to the can-

didate for the throne.
On November 10 the ceremonies at tending

the opening of the Suez Canal will commence $t
Fort Said. .

he French -- members of the Opposition
Lave given up their idea of a demonstration at
the Chambers, in Paris,

Troops are concentrating at available points,
in anticipation of the expected demonstration at
the Chambers, in Paris,

English jdhrnals protest ugain-- t the election
of Dr. Temple to the bishopric of Exeter, ou the
ground of "suspicious heterodoxy."

A largo meeting was held in London yester-
day in favor of amnesty for Fenian prisoners.
The American Hag was hoUted nud loudly
cheered.

Prim has 6tated, in the Cortes, that if any
decision of the (Ecumenical Council affects the
new Spanish Constitution, the decision of the
prelates will be null aud void in Spaiu.

THE ATTOK X K Y ( E X E R .1 1

.nT!il Slnfrmeiil of His (H'lclal Affair.
, Office of Attorney Or r.it u., lUiiuis-i- u

ho. Oct. 0, lHii'). To bis Excellency Major-Gener- al

Johr. W. Geary, Governor of Pennsy-
lvaniaSir: In accordance with the statutory
provisions which direct ine from time to time to
communicate to you the condition of the busi-

ness of my department, I have the honor to lay
before you a brief sUtemeilt of my ollleial ac-

tions. I' pou entering upon my dutv as
I found in the department, uncol-

lected, claims amounting to iwo hundred and
fcventy-fou- r thousand seven hundred and fifty-tw- o

dollars and twenty-tw- o cents ( vJU,"ij'i ).

Of these I have collected two hundred and
fortv-nv- e thousand seven hundred nud fifiy-Uv- c

dollars and ninety-seve- n ccnu i5,T;j.'l'i
The balance, twenty-eig- ht thousand nine
hundred and nincty-sl- x dollar and twenty-fiv- e

cents (iUS.tlltiWoi, being mo.-tl- y duo from in-

solvent oil companies, will probably never be
recovered.

I find, by comparison, that this balance of old
claims, uncollected, is unprecedented!' small.
During my term of ofllee there lias iieeu certi-
fied to me for collection -- up to July last, the
time of my last quarterly statement to the State
Treasurer--clai-ms amounting to four hundred
and thirty-tw- o thousand live hundred and fifty-on- e,

dollars and sixty-seve- n cents ($4:W,55Hi7):
of these 1 have collected tiirce hutred and
niiicty-nin- e thousand seven hucdred and forty-liv- e

dollars aud seven cents Ji "m:, The
balance, amouuting to thirty-tw- o thousand eight
hundred aud six dollar and sixty cent
l.i-,ooo-- oo j nan hucii jiui iu t un, out me money
may not be made, either on account of the de-
fendants' Insolvency or the failure to obtain
service.

During the last quarter there has bocu certified
to me one hundred and thirty-eig- ht thousand
two huudrcd and llfty-seve- n dollars and sixty-liv- e

cents ($i;M,2.77,(i.'i), nearly all haviug coiiie-t-

uiy hands within a month. These havo cither
becu paid or suits commenced, all of which re
being prosecuted with the utmost speed. In
fact, at the present time there is notin thlsdep,rt-incn- t

a single claim which is uot as far advaueed
tho arrangement of the term days of the

courts will allow. The entire collection made
by me and paid luto tho State Treasury ainotmti
to nine hundred and eighty-seve- n thousand nine
hundred and nine dollars aud seven cents (frlW,-(K1- 0

07), of which there has been collected during
Die past quarter one hundred aud two thousand
four hundred and eighty-eig- ht dollars and thirty-li- e

cents (10a,4S8':).
In addition to the sums collected as above, I

liave recovered In tho Court below suits amouut-if- j
to flity-eeve- u thousand uU Jumdicd and
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fifty dollars and ninety-liv- e cents, but which
have not yet been raid, because of the de-

fendants having sued out writs of error. To
collect these various sums, I have Issued three
hundred and forty-si- x writs (340). All of theso
cases havo been concluded, with the exception
I will hereafter mention, and all of them, except
five, have been decided In favor of the Common-
wealth at final judgment. At tho recent session
of the Supreme Court at Ilarrlsburg, a decision
was given In the tonnage tax cases, which havo
been jicnding since HM. The decision was in
favor of the Commonwealth, and secured a reve-
nue of over two hundred thousand dollars per
annum.

The accumulated debt under this tax makes
dlrectlv dependent upon the decision over six
hundred thousand dollars C(i00,000). Tho cor-
porations are about to take out writs of error to
the United States Supreme Court. At the same
term of court the gross receipt cases would have
been also argued, had they not been postponed
unt 11 Jan uary at the request of defendants' counsel
who wanted time for preparation, and also as
the decision of the tonnage tax cases, If favora-
ble to tho State, would carry with it these eases.
Such a contingency having happened, the gross
receipt cases may be considered as virtually de-

cided iu favor of 'the Commonwealth.
The amount involved is about the same asthat

of the tonnage tax, viz: over Iwo hundred thou-

sand dollars per annum. The various cases
which have occurred since the June term of the
Dauphin county Common Pleas are in a condi-
tion to be heard ut the next term.

In conclusion, 1 would respectfully repeat my
invitation to your Excellency- to examine iu per-
son the books and records of my otliee.

1 Lave the honor to be, with great respect,
Your obedient servant.

11a Jtitis T?nr.wsn:n.
Attorney-Genera- l.

THE BROOKS CASE.

The Trial Concluded find I lie Verdict Gnlllv.
On Saturday afternoon the case of the assail-aii- tf

of Detective Brooks was resumed, aud the
teslmony for the defense continued.

Mr. Donahue sworn. I was about Front anil
Arch street, on the day of the shooting ; I was
on my way to Mr. Martin's store ; when I jjot
to Hit? store 1 found quite a crowd there: Mr.
Martin asked me to keep the crowd out ; 1 did
so ami shut tho door and wont into tho olllee
and saw u man lying on the lounge; 1 asked
who lie was and wu told it was Mr. Brooks;
in a minute or so, Mr. Martin came and asked
him it he knew any of tin; parties who shot
him : he said no ; he asked hi in in a few minutes
Buin if ho coukt recognize them, and he said
no.

Patrick Neville sworn. I live ut 01:5 Hodman
street ; 1 was; in Front street, near Race, when
Mr. Brooks was shot ; 1 saw him taken Into
Martin's store; he wus placed on a lounge in
tlio buck ot the store in t lie olllee ; heard Mr.
M. nsk him if ho could recognize the man who
shot him ; lie said " no 1 wiw close by at the
time.

I am a drayman j I was
standing on the pavement when Mr. Brooks
ame up and followed him in: 1 went for the

cal) to take Mr. Brooks homo.
John (J. Perry sworn. Keep a hotel opposite

the Pennsylvania Railroad depot; I also keep
horses and carriHgcs ; 1 knowxliomas Hughes;
.have known him ei.nht or nineyeari: 1 know
plenty others who know him; i wouldn't be-
lieve li i in ou his oath; his u'm ral character is
bail; I employed him I'oruoout four days at a
time : t he second day he came to drive tor ine,
about ten days after Mr. Brook was shot, there
was a lady came and asked it' Tom Hughes
worked for ine; 1 told tlio lady ho would lie in
in a minute.

Hero Mr. (iibbons inlerpoied an objection.
Oblectiou not sustained.

Witness. 1 told him when ho came into tho
bar that ho was getting His; I thought it, was
his wife: in: said it was his sNle.r; he said: "I
havo got myself into a lit tlo Int. of a scrape; I
whs going in mis lirooKs aiintr, nut i was na'i
ill link llio biggest part of my lim-?- , but I
lliouglit there wa a little cash in it;" lio also
said he thought it was a nice put up job.

(.. Have youliad Hughes
uirct-t- i ill ,

A. Vef, sir : 1ne day but ono utter I discharged
him, about the llMli or 'Joili of September; It
was alter I had this conversation with liiin.

Patiick Dorsey sworn. 1 am a laborer in
Fuirmount Pat k'; lnv busine-- s before w.isliack
driving; 1 know Thomas Hughes; 1 know
others who know iiim; 1 know him to be a
bounty dumper ; I ktu.iw him wlu-- I was in the
Miuiy aiiu since : his reputation for toll ing tin;
truth is bad; 1 would not believe him oil' his
Olllll.

(J. Who did you over
hear speak of Hughes I

A. 1 heard my brot her for one. a nd a man
named iiallaghi-.r- , and one named Riley, a hack
driver; never heard Mcl.uughl in speak of him,
nor Mara, nor Dougherty ; havo not known tho
prisoner; I can only name these llireo ; I beard
u mini talk about his perjuring himself at the
election poll one yearago; 1 heard him perjure
himself at tho election polls; I lugins cnino to
me, two nights alter the shooting of Brooks, at
N. i ut and Chestnut streets, and said, " 1 n ,

I want you ;" 1 Htiil " what do you want :'' s lys
he, " I hear t hero is money in t his atlair, a in I t
know a couple of men we can put it up on ;" I
told him to. jo away, 1 wanted notlihig to do
wit h him.

Patrick Gorman sworn I union tho police
force, Third di isiou, Xo. ; 1 hav. owned
backs for about twenty years: havo known
Thomas Hughes fot sixteen yeurs; I have n vet'
known bis reputation to he good; I wouldn't
like to believe him on his oat li.

Counsel, li. Have you heard Hughes' char-
acter discussed .since this trial coiiiuiouclmI !

A. No, sir. ,
Q. When did you hoar it discussed last ! A.

Not for tho last six months.
ij. Y ho did you bet hour spc;ak of him ! A.

Mr. Kody.
o. Of bis character for truth! A. About

family affairs ; ho said ho would not bclie o
Iiim about it ; 1 also heard a Mr. Groeu speak-
er his character; I have not spoken about it
since tlio trial commenced.

l. Havo you never told any living iieln
what you could testify to 1 A. Xo, sir.

Daniel Green sworn. Have known Hughes
Fomo years; iio learned iiis I r.nlo w it!i acooper;
I never hi aid his truth doubted; Ins general
reputation for telling lim truth I never heard
discussed.

Here the pro-rc- ut ion objected to tho quos.
tions of tho cuuiimcI, and tho objection was
bust allied.

Witness. 1 never heard his truthfulness dis-
cussed.

Michael (luigley sworn. 1 know Thomas
Iluglus; havo known him nine or ten years:
am u hulk driv or ; know ot hers that, know him;
his reputation for telling the truth is bail.

Cross-examine- d 1 ill ivo hack ; have known
Hughes nine or leu years: hoard his character
for truth disciir'soii eight or nine months ago ;

havo not heard him conneeleij itli Ihe Brooks
affair; havo heard Charles Chirk speak of him
ami .John Iior-e- y nud U'lliuui Madden; 1 am
iu tho employ of Thomas Smith, l ourt li street,
uIjoyo Ueriiiun : have bcui in his employ about,
two iiiontln ; hois a brother of liobort Lister
Smith; 1 know Mcl.auuhiin ; I don't know Jas.
Dougheilyi I know Hugh Mara; I do not
know Bi b Jliimiltoii.

J no. G rutin m sworn. I know Thomas 11 u alios,
the hack driver ; lie lo drive for me ; 1

have known him sine l"iJ; I know others who
know Iiim ; his reputation for telling tho truth
is very bud.

Cross examined. 1 keep tivoin ;ltuvo kept It
seven mont lis ; have lived in Phlludclphtuiiiany
years;! formerly lived Jl years iu tlio Unt
precir.ctof tho Slhwurd : kept house tlieso 'J."

years with my mot her ; 1 went into the distil-
lery business after lot tipped keeping carriages;
I sold outpho stable about 'lia or '00 ; l.tlien wont
into the distillerv business.

Thomas Walls sw orn. I drive my own car-
riage; lkuow Thomas Hughes ; havo kiuiwn
him twelve years; i know others who know
him; his reputation for telling tho truth is
bad.

Crose --examined. I r beard any ono
speuk well of Iiim ; I hear every one speaking
bad of him; I havo heard Mr. Boyle speak of
his character for truth, and Mr. Boyle's bro-

ther ; I heard btsow n wife speak bad of htm.
Andrew Jloylo sworn I am a hack driver;

drive my own carriage ; I havo known Thomas
Hughes lor tho last fifteen or sixteen yours; I

lu ur every ono saying his character tor tolling
the-trul- Is bad.

Alderman MoMulliu sworn. I am an abler-ma- n

of tiiecity of Philadelphia; on theiith of
September 1 had un agreement to meet, about
tho middle of the day, ut my ollice, wilh

Collins and Dovitt ; my oftioo is ,i,
South Eighth street ( they camo there about li
o'clock ; wo were to fix up tho list of emotion
officers for tho Second, Third, ami touitli
wards; Dovitt was alderman ot tho lUird
ward ; Collins win alderman ol the bcooud
ward ; we were occupied at it about twoutv
iiimutcs ; wo mado only a fow changos ; miuo
wns toed before they c,mo atier we got

through we wont to .Tames Pevltt's tavern,
Eighth street, bolow ElUwater; wo staid thorn
about twenty minutes ; had a drink, and talked
awhile ; Dovitt and myself got on a car to ki op
an engagement with a gentleman at Fifth-am- i

Chestnut streets, at 1 o'clock; I have known
the prisoners for 15 years ; I saw thorn Lt tho
tavern when we went there; I am positive of
that ; it was half past twelve i they were there
with several others ; wo remained at Fifth and
Chestnut streets lor somo time, an t whilestanding there Mr. Donahue came along, and
told us Brooks was shot .

The appointment was at
six o'clock ; 1 havo a clock right in front of my
disk ; leaned their nttent.ton to their prompt-
ness, pointing to tho clock; they were ou
time ; my oftlco from Dovltt's is not far; havo
Juiown tho prisoners rift eon vein ; Dougherty
lives in Wall street, a litt le street ofT Hovenl li,
near Chi lst iivn: Mara lives about Third and
tho railroad ; Imvo seen them around Devitt's
and tho lioie-hous- o : Duugherty Is a carpenter ;
Main used to drive hack ; I believe ho gave itupon account of bleeding of tho Inn !; we trot
to Elllh and Chestnut about, ono o'clock ; I
don't know McLaughlin ; never saw him
around the hoso-hous- although ho might havo
been there; don't know all who go there; I
know Pol iceman hellcy; have known himtwo or three, years; see him every day orso; 1 think I have seen him within a. day or
two.

Alderman Collins sworn. Am an Alderman
of tho cily or Philadelphia, of the Second
w urd ; about tw o or three minutes beloro 12
o'clock 1 lett my olllee ; I w as at Eighth and
Cut harine when St. Paul's bell struck twelve;lwcnt, up Eighth lo Aldermnn McMnlli;i's; I
passed James Devitt's tavern ; I don't roeoll-.- cl

s'eirg tho prisoners there thou; 1 stopped atDevitt's a few minutes when I met Alderman
Ik vilt, nnd we went ; wo remainedthere alxuit fifteen or twenty minutes; wo thou
ciime down Eighth street to Devitt's tavern ; I
uskiiJ tbem in lotakeu drink ; I saw both tlio
pi Isoners there then ; they took a drink with
me ; i eniained there about liftoen or twenty
minutes ; Alderman Dovitt and McMullintlion
took a car; Policeman Snyder came along, and
I wt nt to my oflico at Seventh and Carpenter
streets; i know tho young men well ; couldn't
nin keany mistake about their identity.

Cross-examine- Have known tlio prisoner
twelve or fifteen years; we all belong to tlmr
same association ; a tiro company: the Moya-mensin- g

Hpso Company ; I know Policeman
Wei Icy ; he was in my olllee tho other day with
a prisoner; 1 don't know whether ho was in
my otliee night before last or not.

Alderman Frank Dovitt sworn. I.iun an al-
derman of tho city of Philadelphia Third
ward ; 1 hud an engagement with Alderman
McMullin and Alderman Collins; 1 was there
about ten or twenty minutes ufmr it wasnight;
came down to niy brother's house ami had a
ill ink; 1 sav the prlsonois there ; I havo
known them liftoen or eigiitei:i years ; Dough-
erty lives in the same neighborhood; I know
them very well ; I.am positive they were thoiv ;
we ail drank logit her and conversed logoth r;
Alderman McMullin and 1 then camo up to
Fifth and Chestnut streets to moot a person;
between one and t wo o'clock Donohuo oainealong nnd told Alderman McMullin about tlio
shoot mg.

Cross-examine- When AKlermin Collins
called 1 was siuing at my bio: hoi's, reading
a paper; I camo thereto fullil my engage-u- n

m ; my otliee is South Eifth'st reet ; 1

left my r Dice just twenty ini'iiilos past eleven
o'clock; I sat at my brother's un; il Alderman
toll ms camo up; 'was at my brother's; wo
relumed in about twenty or t'wenty-llv- min-
utes ; I have known the prisoner' liftoen or
eighteen years; we all belong to tho Mova-
nt! ming Hose Company; 1 hey wore ou tho
steps wilh seven or eir;tit otheis when wo got
there; Mr. George I'liliner was there; ho lives
in hristiuii street, above Second: Michael
Ifiley was there.

Mr. Cassidy anked witness if any remark had
been mado about that lime by Alderman Mc-
Mullin.

Mr. Gibbous objected. Objection not sus-
tained.

Witness replied that tho alderman may havo
nindo use of a remark iibouL being punctual,
but be did not remember lt.

.lames Dovitt sworn. 1 remember t'.io day
Biooks was f hot ; know Hit; prisoners, and have
known them ten or twtlvo years; I hoy are in
the habit of coming to my honso; I got out of
here between nine or ten o'clock; washed my-
self: earn e down stairs: saw that-th- liar was
all iixed uj nnd saw tho prisoners in there;
walked up si reel; camo back and saw tlio two
mukng arrangements to play a g.'inu ofcards
in u back room ; read tho a lit tin while;
wiilkcdinto tho backroom ; saw them playing ;

Donghi rty, Mara, ililoy, and rainier my, bar-
keeper weie there: they commenced to play
between ten and cloven; 1 remained bom i till
bet w ecu ono and 1 w o o'clock : I remember tho
ultli linen coming there. : they were there when
1 lift libit Tiiiiin came; from'teti o'clock until
one or two; they were at inv house; they
plu veil in a little bat-- room oil' tho bar-rooii- i.

Cross examined. They are In tlio habit of
visiliiigmyhou.se; saw them lut there tho
day lirooks was shot ; they were there on Sun-
day and Saturday and I think on tho Friday
previous; I was trying to got thorn on tho
police force : I don't know whether Monday
whs lint last day 1 suw tinm there, or not ; I
cannot remember them being there a day after
th;,t;l did not hoar of their leaving Philadel-
phia ; 1 do not pay any attention to any ono
coming there ; the four men mentioned wore
all I lvinetnber being there ; I don't remember
liny f it lie r per.-on- s being there ; I belong to the
Mnyaiiieiising Hose ; I believe they belong too;
1 have no doubt about it ; 1 don't know any
man named Mcl.uughliu belonging to tlio
.MoyaiiiiiM-iii- Hose ; I never saw VlcLaliglilin
before, to day ; the pie! ores of tho prisoners
w ere Jiever in my bouse ; I have a frame of
photograph" in uiy honso of somo of tho mem-
bers of the Moyameiising Hoso Company ; I Say
positively tlio prisoners' photographs were
never in my house, or bar room, to my
knowledge ; 1 never saw them there.

William Porter sworn. 1 am bartender for
Mr James Dovitt ; t was such tlio day Brooks
was shot ; 1 have known Dougherty 11 ft eon
years; 1 have known Mara ton year's; I saw
them at the hotel on th it day ; 1 first saw them
about half past nine ; Mara and Uiloy were ail-tin- g

outside when along camo Mr. Dougherty ;

they had a chat, and along came Mr. Palmer;
they all sat there ; about l o'clock they pro-
posed to play a panic of chchro in tho bar-
room ; Mr. K'ley nud Dougherty we.ro part-
ners; they played about an hour, when Aid.
McMullin and others camo along; they were
there ut IJ;!0; when t went to dinner they
were on the step; a quarter of an hour after-
wards they veie still there: shortly afterDougherty' left, and I saw him come back ; 1

saw llicm'tlierc until J or o'clock ; Policeman
Snyder came up about I o'clock.

Cross-examine- 1 saw thoni both at the
house the next day; I can't say w bat t i me they
got there on the Thursday before; ihey never
tamo together; thcydi l "noofi"ii play cards;
thc weio I hi re ou Monday until betw een two
and three o'clock; on Tuesday 1 uoidd not say,
but I think that was the fist day I saw lliem;
1 n in ei ti tier set i:ig I lieui silting on tho steps
w hen tho news camo of the shooting; 1 was
sui prised to sec them arrested for il.

Michael liiley sworn. l was ai. Devif 's tho
morning Biooks was shot ; 1 got there bet woou
U ii.ui I lo o'clock ; 1 saw there Mara, Dougherty,
Thompson, ami the imriendor ; 1 staid there
until near 1 o'clock ; they were there all tlio
time; wo sat around for u while; I called for a
game of cards; we mado a parly of Mara,
Dougherty, Palmer, ami nijSeil'; 1 was there
when 1 he "libit rmeli and party came ; Maiauud
Dougherty were lhcre ; alter I camo back thi--
were Ihcio; I was not there when the news
en me.

Cross cxaminut ion. I was there on Saturday
about ton o'clock in tint morning; 1 staid until
half past twelve ; 1 went to my dinner ; 1 camo
back about two o'clock ; thin k 1 saw Dougherty
there; don't know while I wus on I he morning
of Wednesday precoiliug, or the afternoon
cither; don't know where! was on Thursday
or Friday ; 1 heard of tho bhoctiiitf of Brooks
about twoo'olock.

j. Did you, two or three days after you heard
of these men being niresteil, recall tho fact
thai they could not have been in it I

tlbjecleil to. objection sustained.
Witness. I heard ou Hi,; following Thursday

of Dougherty anil Mur.i being charged with be-
ing concerned in the case.

George W. Palmer sworn. 1 win at Devitt'son tho day spoken of; saw tho prisoners there;
1 was In Ihe back room about half past ton
playing curds with Mara, Dougherty, Klley,
and myself ; oncoming out, I saw AldermanDovitt reading iT paper; Aldtiriiion McMullin,
Collins, and t camo along and invited all
lo taken drink ; wo did so ; 1 went to my din-
ner about one o'clock, ami came back abouthalf past two o'clock.

Cross-examine- I am a bookbinder: worktor Win. W. Harding; am positive the priso-
ners were tlhcio ; saw tho aldermen come up
together; 1 havo played curds llioro with
thorn tlirte or four years ago, ami I think thoweik liolorc ; i playod with thorn the Saturday
pievious; did not plavon Friday; can't say
whether I played ou Thursday, Wednesday orTuesday, bid 1 did nlav on ono nf tlnw,i il.iva:
have boon in Win. Harding's employ about
lira in hiiiio wcBKsi mo luesuiLV aiLcr iushooting w us the last time 1 suw tho prisoner i

I nm a member of tho Moyamensini? IP e
Company; never knew the prisoners had left
the city; never saw Noil Meljiugtiliu until
1tday; I was setting on Devitt's step at
twelve o'clock on Tuesday, Saturday, Friday
and Thursday ; as a general thing I always
sat thcro about twttlvo o'clock; pursu3d thi
occupation about two months.

Win. Thompson s worn. 1 was at Devitt's on
the Monthly in question! saw the prisoners
therebetween twelve and ono o'clock ;1 left
my brother's house about ten o'clock: went
down there, when they made a proposal to play
a game of cards; Palmer, Kiloy, Dougherty,
Mara, ami Mr. Porter were there; have Known
all tho parties for about twelve yours ; I have
known Mara about ton years, and Dougherty
since I have been a boy.

n. Shortly after 10 o'clock
the proposal to play cards was mado ; we had
a drink in the bur with the alderman; I was
on the pavement when they camo along ; I was
not playing ; havo been in tho habit of visiting
the place daily, when out of u situation ; hud
been out of employment about two months;
now work for Mr. Connor, who keeps a saloon;
1 hue been there about two weeks ; am u
member of tho Moyameiising Hoso ; was there
off and on every day ; am not posltivo as lo
seeing the, two persons after Monday: all of
us were in tho habit of playing cards there.

Thomas Gillespie sworn Keep a cigar store
7;ls South Eighth htrt ot; live at i!J; know tho
prisoners; Mr. Mara camo in lo buy a collar: it
wus before ton o'clock ; I could not suit hint ;

told him to go to my wife's store, a tow doors
below; ho wanted ii number 14 collar; I saw
them both between twelve and one o'clock at
Dt vltl's door.

Cross-examined- . 1 remember tlio date be-
cause I was a candidate for election otller;
I marked tho tbito down ; I was not appointed :

Aldermun Dovitt was to appoint me: when I
heard of these, men biting accused, on Wednes-
day, the fact of tlio collar came lo my recol-
lection; tlio first knowledge I had of their
leaving tho city was tlio news ol their being
arrested in New York ; am a mcni'ier of tlio
Moyauieuslng Hoso Company ; saw Dougherty
on the next day ; tlid not miss thorn until 1 saw
the report of their arrest in New York in tlio
impel s ; I can't tlx any other day that ho called
torn coikir except. Sunday it week ; he was iu
the habit of culling every other day, but I oaa'i
tlx tho tin v.

Flunk Klley sworn. 1 know Mara and
Dougherty: am ono of thu constables of the
Third ward; remember seeingtheni at Devitt's
hotel on tho day of the shoottng; I staid there
ubouf twenty minutes.

Cross-examine- I loft about ono o'clock or
a little before; didn't visit tho tavern after I
went there that day to find the alderman; was
proposed as a member of tho Moyameiising
Hose about eight months ago; don't know
whether I am a member or not; I arrested
Thomas Hughes at Delaware. avetine and Pino
street; took "him to Alderman Devitt's o'.lice.

The court then adjourned until seven
o'clock.

Edward C. Kane sworn. I am a produce
dealer, and was toun tily at D ick-stro- mar-
ket; on tlio day of the shooting I was coming
down Front, ubout ono hundred yards from
Arch street, when 1 saw a carriage coming up
Front, and u man struggling to get in; 1 no-

ticed the man part icularly ; I cannot recognize
eit her of the prlsonoi-- ; I am confide ut it coihi
not have been either of tho two: I saw Mr.
Brooks wiih a pistol in his hind: did not
know 1 1 in then and don't know him now.

Cross-examined- . 1 b ivo no business now ;

tint reason 1 Hd not report to the ai: lion: ies
w es been us" I di 1 no! wi-.'- .i to bo mix-dup- in

i: I first communicated the fact to Mr. Cas-sidy- .

Ilcio tho defence closed their ovidonoe.
Detective Tryon was caii ti'. by tho prosecu-

tion to the stand ; I am uwure that a proclama
tion v.us issued by Hie Mayo;' on vit.ur.hiy, tho
l.sth of September : 1 saw that nroel iniaUon iu
tlie papers th e next day ; 1 in i lo ll'orts to gel
the mm described therein before that.

This closed t he test i mo :iv. The counsel then
pi x cot il fit w it h the arguiii.-nt- , and nt lt.:)i at
night, Judge l.udlow hastily charged the jury,
wlio retired at ll.oii, and at 1J.23 Sunday morning
ret urned, and rendeicd u verdict of guilty of

ic assault uud baltcry with intent to kill.
Mr. Cussldy notified tho Court tliatho wo ild

file reasons for a now trial an I iu arrest, of
judgment.

I'ldlntblnliln Suli. Post OMIitn.
Postmaster Bingham came down ou Saturd ay

ind submitted a plan to the Postmaster-Gener- al

for the closing' out of live of the lar.e city sub-po- st

ofllecs in Philadelphia, A. tl, 0, D and K,
ut. which there are employed eighty-liv- e letter-carrier- s.

Postmaster Binirkaiii reuuested that
tliffo letter-carrie- rs be transferred to the Cen-
tral Post Oliicc.

The expenditure required for kcepin-- un the
live stations ho proposed to expend in car
i.ire. ami each earner lo tie transported lrom the
ci iitral ollice to the coiunieiicemont of his route.
1 he result ol closing out tho will
secure greater honesty, and less liability to error,
ati immediate correction of errors when dis-
covered, uud from one-ha- lf to ihree-i- i miners of
in hour greater celerity in the ruuniiii' of each
riUte. Direct route communication can be
secured under the proposed arrangement
throughout all the built-u- p portions of the city,
which is iuipo.-Mi.u-c miner ine present system.

This plan requires no increase of force or ex
pense. Ihe discontinuance ol tho sub-po-

ollices will not ho felt, and the improvement
resulting from a consolidation of tho force at
the central oliicc, iu connection with the speedy
street car transportation, will be appreciated by
the business community of Philadelphia.
IWtshimjtoH Ciirrrfponib ni'p nf luijninr.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
Fur additional Marine JVeu's nee Firit Paje.

ALMANAC FUR PUILADKLPIHA-TU- IS DAY.
StNRiKFS Moon Rums 8 'itl
Kin Si.xs 5'Oti Horn Wateh 6 4s

rUILADKLPUIA BOARD OF TRADE.
WiT.i.i m W. Pali,, )
lt. u boTeHKu, Committee of the Mosih.
b. K. Si OliKS, )

COMMITTEE OK AHIIITRATIONS.
J. O. Jnmrd, tienrxe L. Bu.hy, K. A. Routlor,

v illuim W. 1'uul, hos. L.

BIGVEJICNTS OK OCEAN STEA.tI.SHJ PM.
FOR AM TRIO A.

t'elln Intlon Now Ycirk Oct. S
Palmyra Liverpool . ...Now York via Bos... .1 )cr.
Vuiniu Liverpool New York Ort. 1:1

'uiliii Glasgow New York Oct. l'i
bcolia Livomool Now York Oct. It)

KOR KUKOPK.
llnlsatin Now York. ...HumiIjuik Ort. J'i
tlitvii New York. ...Liverpool Ilct. 27
Mlnnrsotu New York.. ..Liverpool Oct. 27
Sim Hi m New York. ...Liverpool Oct. us
Muii-- ii Now York. ...Itivinen Oct. 2o

Vercirev New York. ...Havre M. ttl
O. ot rirnels...New York.. ..Liverpool Oct. ail

Heiauurk New York. ...Liverpool Oct. 'Jrt

Kuropu New York....Uas:;ow let. iM

O. ol Lalliniore.New York.. ..Liverpool, vin Hid. ..Nov. 2

Cilyof I'm iB New York.. ..Liverpool ti

Cityof Brooklyn. New York. ...Liverpool ot. 1J
UOAM'WIbK. DOM Kb 110. KIO.

J. W. Kvermau .l'liilutla CliarlobU.n Of'. i8
Pioneer' PLilada WiliuinnUiu K t. is
Ynzeu. I'hiliwla New Orleans Oct. 'i

l'Kle. New York.. ..Havana, via Nai Oct.. 2S

RiiHHOiiri New York... .Havana... '' -
Wvomiiitf Plnlnda Savaunnh Oct. .11

Arizona New York. ...Abiiintvall. .Nov. 1

ilnila are forwarded ty evory steamer xo the regular unee.
The nt earners for or from Liverpool callnt tiumnstowu. ex-

cept tho Canadian line, v. uicii call at Loo Pmderry. I lie
teanjera for or from tUe cVntinoat call at SoaiUaiuiit'in.

CLKATtl'.D SATURDAY.
Steamship Norfolk. Piatt, Richmond via JSonolk. W. P.

BteiniiNew York, Jones, Georgetown ad I Alexairfliia,
V. P. Clyde & Co.

KlenmMiip Itmuiin. Baker, Boston. II. W lneor A Oo.

Nleamer VV. Whilldin. liiKsan.-.-. Baltimore, A. r.v. Jr.
Steamer Antbraeite..lonf. Ne I'.rk, W. M. Bairn .V Do.
Hr. PeiHia, Peck, Port Royal. Ja.. J. K. B.i ley Alio.
bci-rS- . 11. Woodbury, Woodbury, Mass., Knight A

KilirA'mos Fdwarttn, Seniors. Mobile Sett. Walter Co.
Bt lirM. A. Holt, Holt, Cbarloatown, Hammett, Neill &

KchrMacRie P. Smith, ('race, Oainbridgflport, do.
Billow, Orirlni, nauiior. fjo.

Be Luoy (ibuich, Adama, Providence do.
H Beuj Strong, Brown, Providence, R. I , do.

sir Sarah 1' Car isle, ,0.
Ha uii Rea.liDK R R. No. 61. Ilutchinwn. N York. do.

Birlle Reading Kit. Ho. fc3.McUli.Uan. N. York, do.

ARRIVI-- YKBTKRDAV.
Eric Sport sniuu, Morton, Is day s from Sagua, with sngur

to b. W. Wulall veaael toWarren A UriH-'K- .

ARRIVED SATURDAY.
Steamer O. CoiuUiek. Drake, U houra lrom New York,
itli mdse. to W. M. Band A Co.
Steamer K. N. Fair. liild. Trout, 34 hour, from New York,

wilh ludhe. to W. M. Baird A Co.
Steamer r'. rranklin, Pierson. Ill hour from Baltimore,

"BrTX'w 80 0fr.,mAnlro..
tan, wilh old Iron to Workman A Co.-ve- nul to K. A. bou- -

dBaiue Andamsn, Oiia. 4U date from Ttoon, with pi(

Ha r?uHe Lento'lleil, 4 dayi from New Bedford, lo bal-Hk- I

to Workman A Co.
Br baruue Pawnee, Ani ker, 4 dan from Providence, in

ballaat to L Wetert;aard A Oo.
Buk Ahuon Rowell, liriako, 14 day from Ma wu,with

BiolMeet to DaUlt A bea-vea- sel tv E. A. bonder A Ou.

OCTOBER 25, 1809.

Br. ln .IWpt.inn ""or. If, dayc from Windsor, N. S--

with I lastt r to C C Van Hori. .
Br. briR ;harlrs Henry, 11, rn, 5 day fro U Bos.nn, in

ballsst to L. Wctertriuird A Co.
l'riir t Ireasrtian thinker, froiu Boston
SchrJnila, Ilelsney, dnya lrom Norfol , witn shlaxu

to Patterson A I. Ippinntt.
Schr A. J. Labens, Bragg, days from Boiton, In ballMt

to Krltil.l A S"i)8. .

Sclir Jiwnr. H. Moore, Nickerien, 8 days from B wton,
wirti mdse. to Mornhon A Clrind.

Sobr W. A. Crocker, hniter, 4darfrfio Boston, witn
mdsn. to Mor-ho- n A Cloud.

Sclir S. L. Crocker, Tbrhr-r- , 4 dnys fr ,m ranntin,
l!ais., with mdse. to Mershon A Olond.

Schr Kawn, Kelly, fi days from i'ardinor, Me-- , with Ice
to K ker Ice Co.

Schr W. H. Mason, lcey, 1 day f.o n Mi ton, Pel., with
grain to Christian A Co,

Corrrnonttrn- - fif Thr firming TWmrt.
KASTfiN A MtiM AllON'8 BULtFriS.

NrwYoiiK Ofticf, Oct. i). Six bargee leave in tow
lor Uallinioio, light.

11. McCaffrey, w'th iron, for Philudetr'ii.
Plmir City, with iron, for Philadelphia.
Josrph Byrnes, with soda ash, fur Manayink.
1. II. Timmone, with hav, for Philadelolii'.-
BALTIWOIU5 BHAKt H Ofkk e, Oct. ii. The following

bnrgi s Iavo in tow esslward
P. Abl.yj Kllen: Amerii an Itoy; Si'tflrlre; .Tat.

1). Megan; Mn Mir O'Reilly: Andy Jolicion ; and (;
cedilla, all with coal for New York. L. S. CI.

MEMORANDA.
Steanifhip ,Tss. S. (rcen, Pace, fui Philadelphia, sailed

from Richmond 22d inst.
Ntenmehip WhirlHind, Bbcrman, hence, at Providence

22d inst.
Bnrnuo While Cloud, I renman, from Siilora for Phila-

delphia, sailed from Newport P. M. 21st int.linr,ue James Campbell. Harding, for Philadelphia via
Movant Bny. remained at King", in, Ja , sth init.

Schrs Abel V. Buckley. Buckley. Iraii D.invc-i,ir- t,

urd Adelaide. Kndicolt, from S uner-n- t. tiotu for Plnla
ilelphin. t;ilel from Newport P. M. 2 it b inst.

Si hrs Jesee Hit 2d. Pierson J. 11. Ur.iudon, Newcoinli;
Marion Draper, Meads ; and Sallic S. Oodtrey, Oodfrey,
hence, at Boston 21st lust.

Hran.-onia- , Jarvix, fur Philadelphia, sailed from
Bangor 2iuh inst.

Sthr Flla fish, Wiley, hence, at t 'til int.
Schr John H. French, Burgess, hence, at Oai'diner Pith

instiint.
Schrs II. F. Sampson, Blake, and 8 Casfner. Jr., Robin-son- ,

for Philadelphia, sailed from finrdiner 1 Hh inst.
Schrs Cherub, layman, and N. B. Uranmer, Cranuier,hence, nt Waslnng'tm, D. C, 22d inst.
Schrs Lizzie Raymond, I,on I; Success, Richards ; and P.

Boyce, Adams, . at Providence 21st inst.
Schr Saratoga,, Weeks, and Lydia A, May, Bilker, for

Philadelphia, sailed from Providence 2tst inst.
Schr Minntsotn, Phinney, henro. at WickUird 2i)th tnst.
Schr John Crockferd, linggs, hence, at 1 all Rivor aom

Inlant.
S. hr (Juickstep, Smith, for Philadelphia, sade.1 from

Pawlucket 21st inst.
Schr A. L. Massis, T',li7rd,hon e, at Norfolk 22,1 inst.
Schr Uainburg, Westcott, sailed from hichiuond 22d

inst. tor James Kiver, lo load lor I'hilKiIclpliia.

SHIPPING.

v.": LIVERPOOL AND
jwuRRflsfowN-lniii- an Line of Mailni earners are appointed to tail u fol-

J l y of Baltimore, via Halifax Tuesdav, Nov. i,af 1 P M
J, "f Pari", haturday.Nov.fi, at 1 P. M.t itv of Brooklyn, Saturday, Nov. l.t. at 1 P M.

BATKS OF PAKSAOK.
J --m. nT fTEAMEB BAlLJNll EVKRY BATmriAT.

C,''X"11' in Currency.
$100 STKKftAOK

Io London 105 To London 4010 v" Hal To Paris 41
fAHKAtlK BY THE ICEBDAY &1EAME1I, VIA HALIFAX.

1II1HT CAIJIV. fcTEEBAUE.Payable mOtid. Payable in CurrencxLiverpool $so Liverewl . $Halifax. . .. jp Halifax .15St. John ?, .v. K, . St. John's. N. Y .ty l.innch Steamer...., bylli.m-- h Sielimer .

..Vrt&055e2,wl 10 Uavre Uambur' M""'en
Tickets can l e bought here it rrodcrato rates bi dweons wishing tosend tor their fricniis,

Tfti7iS'uJt'7i'?!i",nia,iof lm'yt tho OfficeAgent No. 15 BKOADtVA. N Y
or.to OrDONNII.L A FAULK, AcntR.4 6 No. 411 OHKSNUT Street, Puiladeluhia

Srt5isfei, TIIF OKNLRAL
MAIL STVA'SIIIPil

fcR'iTtJi WiiW YOKK AND UAVRt, OALLINli AT
The splendid new vessels on this fuvorile rou'o for thf ontirent wul tail from Pier No. 6u, Honh river, ever-batu- rd

ay.

TKlc? OF PASSAGE
in gold (inmcirc wir.e),

TO BRKST OR IIAVRF.l im Cabin 41411 Second Cajin . 88TO PARIS,
.- - nntlndine railway tickets, furnished 00 board )'"t Tallin $145 Socud Cabin

I hese steamers do not carry steerage passengers. '
Medical attendance free of charge.
American travellers going to or returning from thoooi.tinent of Kurope, by taking the stcamors of this lineivoifunnecessary riiki from transit by Knglinh railways 1111I

crossing the channel, besides savin(r time, trouljlo, andxVtD-- OKOiiti K MACKI-NZIK- . Agent
: No. frsLKOAIiWAY. NewdZJcr l" Pti-'PW- -. --PPlt Adam.' KxpS,

ll No. 321 CHF.-sNL- .VretV.

THE fcOUTH AND SOVTUWEzT.

FAST XIIOII'X' X-Ii-
Vl-

EVERY TROiSDAY.
The Pl'.OMKTHKUS, faptJln Gray audJ. W.l'VEKMAN. Captain il.iKl 'evV U.L FORM A KEt.ULAR WEEKLY LIVE.Tim steamship .1. V. KVKU.MX. w.Il h? 0DTni'i;i)AY,oc;ib,.r2StitlP.M.

'J. l,l!ls (,t lrt',','? (ffveu m conrteot'on withS. 1 . It, it. to points In tlio south aud Southwestinsuritue at lowest rates. Kates of freight an lowas by acy otlitr route. For freicht. app'yo
. 2!2,f... DOCK STREVi1 WlIAIiV.

LOllILLARIVa PTTci rciiru
t ? LINE 10U

bailing on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturday!.
REDUCTION Ol)' RATKS.

Freipht by this line token at li centa per 100 ponnde
cents per foot, or 1 cent per gallon,, ship's option. Ad-
vance chargeb caehed at offte cn Pier, trcight received
at ail ini,eg ou covered vtharf.

JOHN F, OHt,
25 Tier 19 North Wharves.

B. N. V.xtra rates en small packages iron, motal. eto.

PHILADELPHIA, KICHVOND
f'UiOLK. ST'HAMSIIIP 1 iVSS,JtJj;"mwun tuKi'Gur air lnk tot$&e--V-TU- SOUTH AND WtfSiT.

10VKUY SATUhDAY.
Stfetetn00D'

m

W i,HSr WUAK' bo MARKEl
THROUGH RATFS to ell points to Nonb and SontlCarolina, via Seaboard Air Line Railroad, connecting alPortsmouth and to Va., Tennessee, and thfWeft, via irgmia and lennessee Air Line aud kichmond

and Danville Railroad.
Freight 11ANDLK1) BUT ONCF.and taken at LOWED

RATKS THAN ANY OTH Kit LINK.
The regularity, safety, and cheapness of this route 00mmend il to the publio as the nio.-- t deurab'u mediumcarrying every description of freight.
No charge lor Cuiunjiaoioa, drayage, or any expense

triiosfer.
Steamships insured at the lowest ratos.
Freight received daily.

WILLIAM P. CI. TDK A OO.,
No. 12S. "WIIARVKSand Pier 1 N. WHAKVKS.

W. P. Poll I'l' K, Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. CItOWFLL A CO.. Agents at Norfolk. 1J

0--m NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, Vli
f jplTCVt'T Di LAWAKK AND RARITAN CANALajiLLalw KXPHKSH KTIOAMBOAT CO.MPANY.
iuo CHKAPI'.ST and IJI.ICKKST wuter couimuulo-tio-

between Philadelphia and New York.
Steaniera leavo daily from tirtst whaif below Marks

ji reet, Philadelphia, and loot of Wall st reet, New Yort
Goods foiwaruod by all the lines running out of Net

l'erk, North, Fast, and West, free of uommiaaion.
trright reet ived and forward.jd on accommodatii

terms. WILLIAM P. t.'LYDK A CO., Agents,
No. lib. DfiLAWARK Avenne, Philadelphia,

JAMLS HAND, Agent,
6 3 No. lljj WALL Sireet, New York-

tfm NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
lJIVvV Alexandria, Georgetown, and Washington, D,

sfrl-- -- ' C, via Chcupoake and Delaware Canal, with
conucclit.nsat Alexandria lrom ihe moat direct route fol
I ynchburg, Bribtol, Knoivilie, Naahvilie, Laltcn, andlthe
Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly every batuidayat noon from ta
first wharf above Market street.

lreight,ecewedd..lIITIAM p OLYDK k CO..
No. 14 Mm til and Soutn Wharves.

nYPK A TYLKR, Agents', at Oeorgetown ; M
LLDR1DOK 4 CO., Agents at Alenandria. tilt

vivrTi'W Trfiw vvw vnTJir vta
Delaware and Raritan Canal. SW'IKTSURK

iiciiiiMrS' iiin.-M- imiano i uuairaa x. jjaj
C . , . 1 V 1 kU lhlKIIHK LINK.

The business by these lines will be resumed on and aflat
the Hh of March. For freights, which will be taken. 00
accommodating terms, apply lV M BAIRD A OO.. -

gjK No. VJH South Whaxveai

7Ticr,.vr Nvn or fi:kIZTO toMSTocK ,;viiT,iiKKVOLV1NU
Fhenld be in nse on every Heater and Stove. It Increases
tho heat ri'ty per ont. and saves nearly one-hal- of the coal,
aud will a!bi heat a room above iu place ol a stove. CALL
AND br-- 'I'ULM at the manufactory of

O. J. DOUGUKRTT,
en Wo. IS) N. NlaTH tjlweU

TlC. M. KLINE CAN CURE CUTANEOUS) Frupuoes, Markr on the Skin, I'lcers in the throat,
mouth and mKe, sore legs and sores of every conceivable
character. Othce, No. Souiii aviiiVF.NiU, betweea
Chiwul nud Miakel bueeu. 1 t

3

AMUSEMENTS.

A MERICAIN
PATTI.
ACADEMY.- -r ATTI.

MAX 8TRA KOSCH ....DIKFCIOK. .

The public, is resperl frilly informed that fh world
and iimivalled Ooncert Vocalist, Mllo.

CARLOTTA
PATFI
PATTI

K ill make her llrst appearance In Philadelphia, since nor
return lrom Lnnipe. in

TWtl CP AND PA1TI fOSCPlRTS.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY KVI'.NINGS,

21t h and itb at o.olnrk.
Mile. ( ARLO l I A PATTI will be awst xl by

MOHCIO RONCOM. Mons.THKO. KlTTKR.
'I he I'minent Basm Ituffit. Tho tirent l

I'll. IIAIII I.MANN, aniat,(lii tirst appoar-ih- c

I'avoiite Tenor. aneehere).
J. F. 1'RIJM

The Dislin;rtiislied Vio-
linist.

With JOSKF HKRMANNS.
'i'he ll.iseo Profundo.

O. W. COT .BY Mimical Direotor and Acoonipanist.
C r t'ln-lh- i i partieiilani shortly. Ill ii tf

A C A DEMY O F m 1; s I c,
;ra II VOOAL

AND
INSTPUM FNTA L GONCFRT,

fi r the bonclit oi'thn
fJMtnAN THKATRK.

On'lUK.MlAY KVkNINO, October 3H,
I'ntlci' the direction of Isaac L. Pi ice.
'I lie following eminent Artists and eelobratoi Sinking

! j ii tii s luivc hern seemed for the occasion : M f(. F, H IL
!;oi,M':,:i.,!1 v 'N;"",' KOPTA. I li F.

U,"i V, '.lARAIONIR (chorus of mixed voicesl,
l,l,t'A'i.iil.,!$l f'U' nU ORAND ORCHF.STKA.

Conductor.Iickels. Piirttuot. Ciirlo and Balcony, One Did
21 r.,'"'ur"rt 'i'rixm.loi-- i Music Btoro. No. KM

1 MlS.NCI Slrent, lor '2i cente eitrn.i iiitiily Circle ftl ;, nts.
Iickots cun lie Innl at the piflioipal Music Stores, nil I

on the evening al the door.
Iloois open at 7.
Concert to ooinmcnco at 8 o'clock. . M23 4t

LAURA. KEEN E'S
STRFKT 1 IIEATRK.tI..,HtISIS mi.L TO Til K DOM F.

KKK of tho g.eat Dramatic triumph.
Boucicault s Beautiful Drama, in .1 acts, ol

lll'NTKD DOW N :
OR, THE TWO LIVKS OF MARY l.F.TfJH.

Mary Leigh. . LAliRA KFKNF.
Afbisted by her splendid Compnny. To couclude with

A COM F.DI F.TTA.
Seats secured from ! A. M. toil P. M.
Doors open at 7 ; commences at 7 '1.

ALNUT 8T. THEATRE BEGINS AT 7U.
THIS f Monday) KVFNINO, Oct. 25.
SIXTH AM LAST W KKK.OF

MR. FDWI.N BOOTH.
TH F. KTRANOFR.

TUK STRANOFR MH. FDWIN BOOrilTAMINU OF THE SHRKW.I'l.lIU CHIO UK, F.HWIN BOOTH
Jl'f'SViXi J U.V,IN ,t00111 AS ilAM I.KT

MKROHANT OF VF.NlUK,
And the Popular Drama, in throe acts, of

DON It UK BAXAN.
THURSDAY TIIF LADV OK LV'ONS

S ATL KDA Y LAS T BOOTH MATIXFE.

Ml!. JOHN URKW'S ARCU STREET
Beirina 1, to 8.

.."AP..,'KAU'AN R FVIVAL.
MONDAY. AND DIIKlNti THF WF.KK.

ALL'S W ELL THAT KNDS WF.LUWith new Scenery, new Costumos, Music, and anellicienl Oaet, including
MRS. JOHN DREW

And the entire Compiiny.
MONDAY, Nov. 1,

Boucicault and Bvron's
LOST AT SKA.

IRIX'S AMERICAN THEATRE,A- - 1 HI'. Ci oliOCHK TROUPK.
OHFFK SLAVK. .
NI .W B A LLF.T,

Tllfit AN l'AN. CAN CAN.
I I M A I.K FORTY THIF.VFS.

MaHneeon SATURDAY AFTFRNOON at 2 o'clock,

Ol'l'RE. .t HENRDICT'S OPERA HOUSE
SI'.VKN'i'H Street, below Arch.

. ' Late 'I heatre Coiniiiuo).
',l PP.P-.- 'H':N' ,,lL l Leaseos and Proprietors.

1 CILI.KY TreasurerProf. : A I M' LA VI ILL A.. .Musical nnd Sta.;o Director!
I 'll AS. H. DUPUFZ Businosa Manager.

W come iijtnn to liK'a'.o perinauoutly, aud make Phila-ilelplu-

our liitui e tiome.
t.H.AM) OPENING NIGHT,

MONDAY F.VF.M.YU, OUTOBKR 23.
unit continuo every evening during tho week.

Return of tho great, incomparable, gig.inf.ie,
TG4 Dl I RKZ A BI'.NI'.lilCT MINaTRKLS,
and Burlesiiie Opera 'lronpn. who take great pleasure tilannounce to tho citi.om ot Philadelphia and lis adjoining
tuwns that they have leised the very comtortabluand popular opera hoio (lato Theatre Coniiuue) for alerni ot years, and will open as abovo lor the season of lisSf
end '70 Mitli their niKiiitiiolh doulilo troupe, composed of
'1 hirty Picked Artistes of soventoen years experience,patronized by tho fashion end elite of the entire continent.An entire chango ol programmo weekly.

Doors open of 7, to commence at S, to 8. .
Scale ol nriccs

Admission M cents.deserved scuta .75 eenta-.7- 5

I'ariuiette cents.Gallery .2.5 cents.Seals 111 ColoieiM'oxes .&U cents.t. iinl. llr....-
'ticket oiiu-- open froni Uia'. M.'to'i'p'.'L,'aViil'froni 2 to

4 P. lnaii.
YKW ELEVENTH 8TREET O P E r"x liOLSF, FLKYFNTII Street, above Ohesnut.

I UK I'AMtl.Y RKSORT.
C'ABNCBOSH A DIXKY'8 M1NSTRFL8,the great blur I nmpo of tlio world, in their uueuuali'i: I 11 IOP1AN SOlRF.KS.

'm:f P K R A T 1 C 1.FCTI O N S and
KVFRY',!,15 BULK8QUES

R. F. S.MPKON,TreaJsur1eVCAKKCROb8' M"!m
CENT. AND IIARSLER'8 MATINEES
DAY Al-- i'.ROON at o'clock. lu m

J ALT.KS LATE MJLtER'S) WINTEl
v GAltDFN Nop. 7lio, 72, 7S4, and 7HH Y INK StreetTHF GRAND OUCHKSTKION, formerly tho properkof the GRAND DLKF. OF BADFN. purchased at greacjpeinoby J A JXJB VAI.FR of this city, in combinatiof

w:in H.AMUK'S ORCHKS1 RA and MihsNFIIK AN
?!'' Mf. POffu AFTFRNOON antFVLNINU at the above-mcnlioE- place. Admisaia

; liatf

PATENTS.

PATENT OFFICES.
N. W. Comer FCUHTn and CUESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH Btreet).

r r.iirjcis d. rAssoniu's,
SOLICITOR Off PATENTS.

rutents procured for Inventions In the Unite.
States uud Foreign Countries, and all business re
luting to the same prewpUj trauaiicteJ. Call or so
for cUtuliu-- s on Futcnta.

Opeu till 9 o'clock every evening. 3 6 smthf

yf I L L I A M S. IRWIN,
G'ENEllAL PATENT A(JET,

No. 41)0 LIBRARY STREET.
outoalt's patknt elastic joint irohROOF.
AMF.RICAN CORRUOATRI) IHON GO'S MANU

FACTL RFS, I IRF PROOF BUILDINGS. ICT0.
TAYLOR A OOALH'S PAl'KNT AUTOMAT 10

LOCK L P SA1 FTY VALVE.
BRADFORD'S LOW WATKR INDICATOR, ETO.

tt 10 slm
ITN1TE1) STATES PATENT OFFICEV ' Wahhinuton, D. October 7, 1HUH '

On the petition of MARY O. PRATT, Administratrix' of the entate of RANDAL PR A IT, lat ofthe township of Alarple, Peims-ylvania- , deceased, prayingforthe extension ol a patent granted to theaaid RAN-
DAL PRA'IT, and reii-buu-l in four divisions, numbered
ri hpcclively as followa: No. 1KH3, lfi, and 1HW. on tlio
li'l II day of February, ISrjfV. and No. 2160', on t he Md day of
January, lH,ti, lor an improvement In HORSE HAY
1 A K HS. il iu ordered that the testimony in the ease be
clotoil on tho 4th flay of Dooomhor next, that tho time for
tiling arguments aud tho Fxauiiner'e report, be limited to
the Kith tiny ot December next, and Ahat auid petition be
braid on the l)th day of Dccetutier next.

Any peiNtn may oppose this rxtontdnn.
SAMUICf, 8. FIRIIKR,

Uilln.Xt Commissioner of Patents.
CTATE RKiUTS FOR SALE. 8TATB

9 Ihe hLlCJAU. CLTTINU, and CHppfNG Sf dri2d h2l
culilwige, eto., are hereliy ollered for sale. It is an artiukof great value to proprietors of hotels and restanrantinnd it. should lie introduced into every family. BTATIHUI'IS forfiilo. Model can be seen at TKLEUKAPi
OIT ICL, COOPKR'S POxAT. N.J.

itUi MUNDY t U0FFMAN

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGEI A New Course of Lectures, as delivered at theYork Museum of Anatomy, embracing the suhmoUHow to Live, and What to Live for: Youth. Mutnr ..j-Old Age; Manhood Oenerall, Re'viewed l' The &
Indigesiion; i'latulenco and Diseases AcoouniiS
lor: Marriage Pbiio.ophieally Considered,Pocket volumes containing these lectures will

eto.hi 7A.
wsrded, on ncmpt of !i6 bv add o . vsA.LFaAy,.1ii..S. K. corner ol i'li-'lf- l ax!d ALUbtreets. Pbjlsdelphia.

A LEXANUER O. CATTELL,t COii. rKODllOK
Kli3.0KTH-WUAKVK- a

COM M ISSION M FROHAN'ML '

Bo. NORTH WATFR BTHKIIT.r Jlll.au KLPiilA.Aiiuxin a Cujiuj. jujij, Cat'&


